
G HAPPY DAYS.

TRE 011ILDIIOO» 0OF -'WSUS.

IN the green fields of Palestinîe,
fly its fountains and its nuls,

Aîîd by tlîo 8acred .Jordan's streain,
And o'er tho vinc.clnd hbis,

Once Iived and roved thc fairest child
That ever biessed "lhe enUi;

Tho honppicat, the holicat,
That c'er had human birth.

How beautiful his childhood was 1
Ilarmicass and undefiied.

O dent to his young mother's lieart
Was this pure, sitiless elîild, 1

Rindly in ail his deeds and words,
And gentie as a dove;

Obedicnt, affectioniate,
lis very soul was love.

0 is ft net a blessed thougit.,
Childrcn of hurinan birth,

That once the Saviour was a child,
And lived upon the earth?
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"ALWAYS PUT 001) FIIIST.

IN hier dy-.ng- days, Jeuny Lind gave
utterance to an expression wvhich xnay Wal
be the motive power of the life of nny childl
of God. IL was lier intense conviction that
bier art 'vas a gift of God, to bie dedicated
te his service. This belief was continually
ona ber lips. IlI hlave *alwvays put God first,"
sace said, during bier last days. IL Nwas this
,«hidi kindled lier enthusiasin, for Mlle.
Jan'otha, in whorn she found a M ndred nîind
-ýauotba, who said to lier, IlWhiat ie this
world of which the people speak ? I do
not kuow what the wonld is. I only play
for Jesus Christ,"

Sho went to look on the face ef a dead
friend, and 1 mustteli yeu ber own werds:

1IL was neot lier ewnl look that was in lier
face. IL vres the look of allother, the face
of anlother, ilînt had passed into hers. IL
'vas the ahadow of christ that liad corna
upoti lier. She )lad secii Christ. 1 put
down nny calid]e and eaid, « Let me ECO this
thilg. Lot me stop bore nlways. L2e.. rue
ait and look. Where are ily chlildreil ?
Let them comae and sec. liera is a wvoran
wvbo lias seen Christ.'

IAT UNCLE JOIIN SM]).
UNcL1E JOHN Was an old genitlemlan Who

livcd with ]lis nicce. He liad been iii poor
liealth for znany yeams IL îvas net often
that hoe could wvalk ont in the village streets.
Buit hie liad a great rny friende, for be
liad a kiîîd lieart, and îvas always cheerful
and patient.

One day little Neil Joy's papa sent lier
to carry a note to Uzicle John. Sîxe was a
shy littie girl, but wbeu she saw the pale,
kind face of the glood man, her heart went
out in pity for him. She dia ber erraud
very prettily, and then slic said, I lease, sir,
have yon got any little girl 7

"No, rny dear child," said Uncle John.
"There is net ene littie girl in all tus big

bouse."
Nelly looked zo scrry, and then she said

softly, IlI guess mamma 'Il let me 'dopt yen
for my Uncle John, 'cause yen sce I haven't
get any uncle and yen haven't get any
litle girl; and tion I can run errauds for
you, and sing te yeu, and make it pleasant
for you."

Hlow the sun dia shine eut of Uncle
Joîn's dear face! I le just shut hie eyes
for a minute and said softly, as if lie was
praying, "lAre tbey net ail niinistering
spirits "

And then lie said to, Noule, "Thank yen,
dear littie girl, very mucli. I should dearly
love te bc 'dopted."

And Nellie wondered ail the way heine
wvhat ho meant -%vhen hoe talked te hirnself.

MABEL and Edith were sisters, and loved
each other-as ail sisters should. They
were aise belovedl by a:1l wbo knew them;
for they hia learned the secret of true
liappiness-they had given their hearts te
the Savieur, and were trusting, in hlm. Ona
day, as they %vere looking up sonie of their
favourite texte on prayer, Mabel asked.
IIEdith, what wouid yen do if you called
îîpon Jesus, and lie dia net auswer you ?"I
"I should keep asig"replied Edith.
"But suppose fieshould never answer yen?1"

said 1.fabel. IThen I sheuld trust hlm
any way." Hera le a lesson for each of us
to leara.

TIIE BROKEN PALING.
"You sec," said Louise to 'May, as tboy

sat on the ivoodpile one Saturday monning.
"I amma didn't rea1ly tell us not ta play
in that field; abhi only just said, « Dont go
througli tic gate. '"

IlBut elhe told, us not to clirnb the fonce
ever, se liow cisc coula wo got in? I'm
afraid WC oughtn't te, Leuie."

Louise kicked away a chip or two with
lier dusty littie foot:

IlThere isn't a bit of reason why we
slieuidn't play there, nyhew. Look et
those red leaves ever thora; they're a great
deal prettier Lau any liera. WVe miglit
jîmet go and geL a fow of those for mamma,
and run rigbt back. Thcy'Il be a nice
s'prise, and inamina likes a s'prise," added
Louise, startiîig toward the fonce.

'But the gate, Let Indeed 1 we
oughtn't to 1"

"Wer net geiîîg tlîrough the gaLe; yen
follow me, and look out for brambles.
WVe'Il hurry up and get tbo3e flowers, and
corne riglit back; and we won't bave dis-
obeyed, cither, for ienaes a breken paling.
Now, we're not geing over the fence uer
through -the Zate; and that's ail mamma
ferbade."

When they carne te tie red leaves sorne-
howv they weren't se very bri.-ht, after ail,
and Louise dragged dewn handful after
handful and tbrew thers away. It wasn't
mueli fun in the field, either.- The ground
was darnp and sivarnpy; Louise geL lier
foot wet, aud May thougit, sic saw a suake.

Se thcy clanibered through, the broken
paling again, a pair of forlorn littie girls,
both feeling that everything, wasn't quite
rigbt.

The next day Louise weke up very early
with, a strange feeling in her face and bands,
"as if Liera was sucli a lot of me," she tala

lier mamma.
Wben the doctor came ana looked at the

poor littie swolien face ana little red hands,
ho said it was poison frein sorne plante or
leaves; but mamina sheok her head aud
said, IIThere is nething in eur garden that
coula possibly hurt the=i"

After Dr. Wells lad gene Louise sebbed
eut ber little stery, and tala about tÉe
lovely red leaves and the breken paling.
Mianina showed ber that the disobedieuce
was the caine as if sic lad realiy goe
through the ae, fer she kncw ailth ti re
that she was doing wreng.

I>oer Lonise! For many days sic had te
lic in a dark zoom; aud uow whenever isie
wants te twist eue of niamma's commands
te suit herseif she thinks of the broken
pallng.-M3. S. H.


